Saturday, March 16, 2019

8:00 a.m. I Downtown Lexington

,:,._Lnin,gton

,'!'l'f Habitat for Humanity

100% of the proceeds benefit Lexington Habitat for
Humanity building home, communities and hope in
Lexington since 1986.

Race Start Time: 8:00 a.m. at the corner of Vine & Upper Streets
Finish Line Party: Enjoy morning snacks, drinks and lots of fun at the finish line! Irish dancing,

a costume contest, a pet parade and the awards ceremony round out the exciting morning!

PACKET PICK-UP:
Before the race at the Lexington Habitat Restore, 451 Southland Dr.:

Saturday, March 9, from 10:00a.m. -6:00 p.m.
Friday, March 15, from 10:00a.m. -6:00 p.m.
On race day on Level 1, Lexington Center

Saturday, March 16, from 6:30a.m. -7:45a.m.

TIMING
The Shamrock Shuffle 3K continues to offer the latest in race timing technology, the
ChronoTrack Timing System using the ChronoTrack B-Tag, a disposable UHF RFID tag. The
B-Tag is mounted on the back of the runner's bib, is virtually invisible to the participant
and requires no special pre or post race handling. The Chrono Track Timing System will
be distributed with your race number at the Registration/Packet Pickup on March 9 and
15 and on Race Day, March 16. Race Timing and Runners Services are performed by
Super Race Systems (superracesystems.com).
In order to receive an accurate time, please confirm your bib is:
1. Clearly visible on the FRONT of the torso.
2. Unaltered or modified. Do not fold or wrinkle or you risk breaking the timing chip.
3. Pinned in all four corners so the timing chip stays flat.
4. Not covered with jackets, water bottles, etc. so as not to block the reading of the chip.

STROLLERS
Strollers are allowed in the race, but we do ask that you start the race in the
Stroller/Walker/Shuffler section at the back of the start. You will be chip timed, so it will
not affect your race results. Children who are not registered for the race will need to
remain in their stroller for the duration of the race.

_-. PARKING

� Parking in the Lexington Center lot is free until 2:00 p.m. on race day. Five hundred parking spots are
available on a first-come, first-serve basis in the Lexington Center parking lot off of High Street in
Lots A, C and D (B is reserved and may not be used). Street parking is also available in downtown
Lexington, along with other parking garage options throughout the city.

_-. WEATHER INFORMATION

� The race will only be canceled due to severe circumstances. Call our weather hotline at
(859)252-2224 ext. 3 after 5:15 a.m. on race day to check for cancellation.

_-. RESTROOMS

� Public restrooms are located inside the Lexington Center (near the elevators on Level 1). After the
race you are welcome to use the portable facilities at Lexington's Irish Festival located at Robert F.
Stephens Courthouse Plaza. Thank you to the Irish Festival for accommodating our runners!

_-. PET PARADE

� Shamrock Shuffle 3K Pet Parade is back! We're talking a full-on procession of adorable, costume
wearing, four-legged shufflers! The pet parade lineup will take place following the race at 8:40 a.m.,
prior to our awards ceremony. Look for the Lexington Habitat mascot, HabiCat, at the finish line on
March 16 to be directed to the designated pet parade area. There is no need to sign up in advance,
there is no charge to join in and all participating pets will be entered to win a Pet Prize Package from
Bluegrass Barkery valued at $100- it's a win-win!
Tips for those planning to shuffle with their four-legged friend: There is no additional fee to bring
your dog to walk or run in the Shamrock Shuffle 3K with you! We just ask that you start the race in
the section marked "Stroller/Walker" toward the back of the start. You will be chip timed so this will
not affect your race results.

_-. COSTUMES

�

We encourage our participants to dress up for the race in their best green, Irish or shamrock themed
costumes. We've seen some great ones over the years! There will be a contest for the best costume
following the race at the Finish Line Party under the shelter at the Robert F. Stephens Courthouse
Plaza. Please choose a costume that allows for free movement without tripping or endangering
yourself or other runners around you.

_-. AWARDS

� Overall Awards, based on order crossing the finish (gun time), and age group and team
awards, based on chip time, will be presented after the race at the Robert F. Stephens Courthouse
Plaza, across from Phoenix Park. Awards will be given out to the top three males and females in each
of the following divisions: overall, ages 4-7, 8-11, 12-15, 16-19, 20-24, 25-29, 30-34, 35-39, 40-44,
45-49, 50-54, 55-59, 60-64, 65-69, 70-74, 75-79 and 80+.and also to the top three male teams,
female teams, and co-ed teams.

SHAMROCKSHUFFLE3K.COM

